
Senior School Uniform Guide - Years 7-11

Girls’ PE Kit
-School PE top*

-School hoodie*

-School skort school leggings or tracksuit 
bottoms may be worn underneath* (Sep-Oct &
Apr-Jul)

-School leggings or tracksuit bottoms* -School leggings or tracksuit bottoms* 
(Oct-Apr)

-White sports socks

-Trainers

*

*Items are to be purchased from the school uniform shop

Pupils are ambassadors of the school and are expected to dress and behave in a way that reflects the 
standards we seek to achieve. The school places particular emphasis on the wearing of full School Uniform 
and asks for the co-operation of all parents in seeing that the regulations are strictly adhered to. Any pupil 
who is incorrectly dressed may be sent home.

Boys’ Uniform
-School blazer*

-School tie*

-School V necked jumper*

-School trousers*

-Long or short sleeved white shirt

--Black socks

-Black leather business style shoes (no trainers,   
boots or logos)

-Plain black coat/anorak with no logos or fur trim

-School scarf*

Boys’ PE Kit
-School rugby shirt* (Sep-Dec)

-School PE top* (Jan-July)

-School shorts*

-School tracksuit bottoms*

-School hoodie*

-School rugby socks (Sep-Dec)-School rugby socks (Sep-Dec)

-White sports socks (Jan-Jul)

-Trainers

-Football boots (optional,  Sep-Dec)

Girls’ Uniform
-School blazer*

-School tie*

-School V necked jumper*

-School skirt (no shorter than 2 inches above the
 knee)*

--Long or short sleeved white shirt (not a fashion 
shirt)

-Black ankle socks, black knee-high socks or plain 
black tights (at least 40 denier)

-Black leather business style shoes (no trainers, 
boots or logos)

-Plain black coat/anorak with no logos or fur trim 
((short jackets are not allowed)

-School scarf*

Pupils should also be reminded that:
-Extreme haircuts or unnaturally coloured hair are not acceptable.
-Years 7, 8 & 9: Make-up and nail varnish must not be worn.
-Years 10 & 11: Nail varnish must not be worn. However, light make-up is acceptable.
-Years 7 – 11: Jewellery, including earrings, rings and bracelets must not be worn. However, watches of a 
plain design are permitted. Jewellery is a privilege for the Sixth Form only.
-We will not permit sports or trainer shoes designed to look like smart formal shoes, as below. These can be -We will not permit sports or trainer shoes designed to look like smart formal shoes, as below. These can be 
identified by the exterior logos, markings, sports laces, sports sole, high heel and padded liner:

Please make sure that each item of uniform is labelled with your child’s name
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Senior School Uniform Guide - Sixth Form

*

*Items are to be purchased from the school uniform shop

Students in the Sixth Form must adhere to the school uniform (see below). As senior pupils, they set the 
standard, and the Headmaster and teaching staff look to the Sixth Form to set high standards of dress for 
others to follow.

Boys’ Uniform Girls’ Uniform

-Long or short sleeve white shirt

-Sixth Form tie*

-Sixth Form V necked jumper*

-Black business style full length trousers (not 
 skinny t)

- Black business style jacket

-Black coat (with no fur or logos)-Black coat (with no fur or logos)

-Black socks

-Black leather style business shoes

-Black hat and scarf

-Long or short sleeve white shirt

-Sixth Form tie*

-Sixth Form V necked jumper*

-Black business style pencil skirt (knee-length 
 and not tight tting) or

-Black business style full length trousers (not 
 skinny t) skinny t)

-Black business style jacket

-Black ankle socks, knee high socks or plain 
 black tights (at least 40 denier)

-Black coat (with no logos or fur trim)

-Black leather shoes with a sensible heel

-Black hat and scarf

Pupils should also be reminded that:
-They may wear one pair of stud earrings in the lower lobe and one ring on their finger
-Nail varnish must not be worn. However, light make-up is acceptable.
-Extreme hairstyles or unnaturally coloured hair are not allowed.
-Shirts should be tucked in at all times.

Any student incorrectly dressed may be requested to go home
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